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Abstract
Background
The purpose of this study was to distinguish what factors were most significant in

medical and physician assistant student's decision to enter medicine, in addition to
comparing male and female student's motivation.
Methods

A survey consisting of potential motives or deterrents for entering medicine was
given to medical and PA students. Results were analyzed using an independent T-test.
Results

PA students reported greater significance on the duration of academic and clinical
training, the ability to balance work and family, the opportunity to achieve a high income,
dealing with malpractice allegations and the need to be on-call as motives for entering PA

school. When male students were cornpared, male PA students reported greater
significance on the ability to balance work with family and the appropriate level of
independence within their profession as motives for entering PA school. When female
students were compared, female PA students reported greater significance on the

opportunity to achieve high income, social prestigelstatus, duration of academic and
professional training, ability to balance work and family responsibilities, and the need to
be on-call as motives

for entering PA school.

Conclusions
There was a strong resemblance between medical and PA students in regard to their

motivation for entering medicine with no significant differences between genders within
medical or PA school. Female students reported greater variance in their decision to
enter medical or PA school, when compared with male students.
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Chapter

I:

Introduction

Introduction to the Topic
The historical roots of the Physician Assistant profession were established during a

time of social reform. During the 1960s, Americans demonstrated for equal rights, equal
economic opportunities, and personal recognition. During this time period health care

reform was undergoing substantial change with the advent of Medicare and Medicaid,
creating an opportunity for underserved Americans living in rural or inner-city areas to
receive health benefits. The improved access to health care created a new demand for
health care providers, stretching the ability of current physicians to serve the growing

demand. As a result of the changes, a new profession was created. The Physician
Assistant profession was designed to target the population of AmEricans most in need of
health care, the rural and urban underserved (Hammond, J., 1999).

With the advent of the PA profession in the late 1960s, students interested in pursuing
a medical career had an alternative

option, separate from medical school. PAs are trained

similarly to medical students in a shorter duration of time, creating an enticing
opportunity for individuals seeking a quicker route to patient care. Recognizing the
similarities between the professions, the pu{pose of this study was to compare medical
and PA students'

initial motivation to enter medicine. This study also compared men

and

women's decision to enter medical or PA school.
Background
The decision to enter medicine as a physician or PA requires motivation,

determination, and planning on behalf of students preparing for admission into graduate
school. Many students are initially inclined to pursue adrnission to medical school, but
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competition among applicants coupled with desirable alternatives in medicine may
influence students to seek an alternative career within medicine. The most common
alternative career choices for premedical students are nursing and the physician assistant
profession (Lovecchio, K., & Dundes, L.,70OZ). There are several similarities among

medical and PA school applicants, with many having high grade point averages, college
education, and excellent science backgrounds (Ekwall, R., 1978).
PAs can perform tasks similar to those typically done by physicians, such as taking

medical histories, performing physical exams, ordering and interpreting laboratory tests,
making diagnoses, treating patients, and prescribing medications. One study conducted
through the Rand Corporation found that PAs can perform most routine functions in a
general medical practice and are widely accepted by patients (Jolly, D.M., 1980). The
resemblance between these professions creates an opportunity for individuals to choose

between medical school and PA school, depending on how they perceive their future role
as a medical practitioner.

Along with understanding similarities, recognizing differences between the physician
and PA profession is important to distinguish why students choose to pursue medical or

PA school. When comparing academic and professional responsibilities, PAs are trained

in a shorter duration of time with greater emphasis on general medical knowledge
directed toward the treatment of common medical conditions. They are also required to
have physician supervision, the degree of which varies depending on the individual

relationship with the supervising physician.
These differences invariably affect the profile of students who apply to medical or

physician assistant school. Since the PA profession is relatively young, few studies have
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of

literature is comprised of medical students' influences to enter into medical school. From
their responses, a corunon motivational theme for entering medicine is service to
humanity, which is frequently reported among medical students (Vaglum, P., WiersJenssen, J., Ekeberg,0., 1999; Sadeghi-Nejad and Marquardt, l99Z; Kahler,

l99l;

&,

Siverston, 1988).
In addition to serving humanity, many medical and PA students may express an
interest in science or human biology. Others might be encouraged by the expected level

of status or prestige associated with the occupation. Along with prestige, the opportunity
to achieve a high income may be important for some students. Parents who are
physicians may well provide motivation for their children to pursue a medical education.

Lastly, previous experience in health care might spark interest in advancing medical
responsibilities by applying to medical or PA school.
When comparing gender, mcn and women generally have similar reasons for entering

into medicine. By tradition, medicine has been considered

a male-dominated profession;

however, there have been a greater number of women applying to both medical and PA
school in recent years. The largest discrepancy between genders is that men place greater
emphasis on prestige, status, and the opportunity for income, whereas females are

motivated more by service to humanity and interest in sciences (Vaglum, P., et al., 1999).
Along with determining the influences for students to enter a medical career, research
has been done to understand why students abandon plans to enter medical school, Most

premedical students are concerned about attaining competitive grades and question their
own potential for dealing with the demanding rigors of medical school. In addition,
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students are concerned about their ability to balance family life with medicine and deal

with patients who might die (Lovecchio, K.,2OAZ). When comparing genders, the
primary reason for women to abandon medical school plans was the contliction it posed
with plans to have a family. By contrast, primary concerns for men were malpractice
allegations and the need to be on-call (Lovecchio, K., 2002).
Statement of the Problem
The main question that was investigated in this study

is: What

factors influenced men

and women to enter physician assistant school versus medical school? Past research has

focused on surveying medical students to ascertain their motivation for becoming

physicians. Researchers have investigated the similarities between the professions in
regard to job responsibilities and productivity as measured by the.number of patients
evaluated, indicating that PAs are competent enough to be compared to physicians

(Mendenhall, R.C., Repicky, P.A,, & Neville, R.E., 1980; Record, J., McCally, M.,
Schweitzer, S., Blomquist, R., and Berger,8., 1980; & Scheffler, L979.) The researcher
attempted to conduct a research project sirnilar to preceding studies by using a modified
questionnaire that was administered to both medical students and physician assistant

students. The survey compared the strength of their motivation to a variety of potential
motivational factors.
Purpose and Objectives
The specific objectives of this research project were:

1.

To determine what factors distinguished medical students' and PA students'
decisions to enter medical school or PA school.
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To distinguish gender differences in motivation among medical students and PA
students.

The results from this study may contribute to current knowledge of medical education
and provide students interested in entering a medical career with relevant information to

help in their decision to pursue medical or PA school. Also, this research is designed to
delineate differences between genders, which further supports knowledge of medical
education and provides students with a gender specific perspective among medical and

PA students, respectively.
The results may also benefit faculty members and/or admissions committees of

medical schools and PA programs that wish to understand the motivations that foster
students' interest in medical or PA school. Furthermore, by under.standing gender-

specific differences among medical and PA students, admissions committees may display
greater rationale in the selection of students for admission.

Lastly, the results may benefit the physician and PA profession. Understanding
students' desire to enroll in medical or PA school may assist the physician and PA
professions to acknowledge aspects which foster growth and recruitment of future
colleagues.

Definition of Terms
Medical School - A graduate program offering students a medical doctor degree, Most
medical schools are four years in length and are divided into acadernic and clinical

portions. After medical school, students complete residency and fellowship
components before autonomously practicing medicine as physicians.
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Motivation

- An inducement or incentive

of students planning and preparing for

admission into medical or PA school by completing prerequisite courses, preparing

for admission tests (Medical College Admission Test or Graduate Record
Examinations), and through gaining exposure to medicine.
Phystcian

- Health

care professionals licensed by the American Medical Association

(AMA) to practice medicine as a medical doctor (MD).
Physician Assistant - HeaLth care professionals licensed by the National Commission of

Certification on Physician Assistants (NCCPA) to practice medicine as a PA-C with
physician supervision.
Physician Assistant School - A graduate or undergraduate program offering students a
certificate of completion, upon which students are eligible to take a national board
exam and become certified (PA-C). Most PA programs are 24-27 months in duration
and include academic and clinical training similar to medical school.

Premedical Student - A student who is actively planning and preparing for admittance

into medical school, but has not been accepted.
Pre-PA Student - A student who is actively planning and preparing for admittance into
physician assistant school, but has not been accepted.
Assumptions and Limitations
Several assumptions and limitations affected the validity of this study. One
assumption is that physicians and PAs are similar enough to be compared. Despite
sharing many job responsibilities, physicians generally have a more extensive

background and a specialty focus. Medical students are required to take more classes to
prepare for clinical rotations and spend a longer time in clinical rotations, giving them the
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opportunity to gain additional experience. Upon graduation, medical students enter into
residency and possible fellowship programs, eventually gaining full independence as a

medical practitioner. With these additional credentials, medical students may not be
comparable to PA students,

Another assumption pertains to the questionnaire. It was designed to assess initial

motivation and deterrents for students entering into medicine, yet the questionnaire was
administered to current medical and physician assistant students who had already been

accepted. Students relied on a retrospective recall of influences that were important in
their initial decision to enter into medicine. Motivation may have changed after students
were accepted into graduate school, and the results of the questionnaire rnay not reflect

initial motivation.
The results from this study are limited by the small sample size and cannot be
generalized to represent all medical or PA students. The population of students is

specific to the School of Medicine Duluth and Augsburg College Physician Assistant

Program. Medical and PA schools may have sirnilar academic goals, but different
methods of achieving them, thus creating individuality among institutions. Therefore,
students involved in this research study are representative of the unique program with

which they are affiliated. Furthermore, the sample size of men and women is limited.
The results may not be statistically significant in comparing the motivation between
genders.

Another limitation relies in this authors' personal hiases regarding medicine. Being

affiliated with the PA profession may predispose Bxpression of personal biases or support
for the profession. The researcher had considered going to medical school but decided
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against the profession because of the length of training required before being able to
practice medicine. Personal experiences may have influenced the questionnaire design or

interpretation of the results to accommodate personal biases.
The preceding chapter was intended to provide a better understanding of the PA

profession and to recognize similarities and differences between PA's and physicians in
regards to their education and professional responsibilities/capabilities. Subsequent
chapters

will

summar'tze the literature review, describe the methodology

enumerate the results, and discuss the relevance of the findings.

of this study,
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Literature Review

Introduction
Pertinent literature for this study was reviewed from Pub Med databases and Internet
sites to include background information on factors influencing students to enter medicine
and characteristics of students in medical and PA schools. The information is presented

in the following categories: comparison of credibility between physicians and PAs;
motivational theory for medicine; motives for entering into rnedicine; and reasons for
preserving or abandoning medical school.

Comparison of Credibility benueen Physicians and PA's
Data supporting the credibility of PAs will be provided to prove that PAs have
credentials similar to those required by physicians, in order to provide rationale for the
comparison of medical students and physician assistant students in this study. For PAs to
be comparable to physicians, their

ability should resemble their supervising physician's

ability to perform routine clinical tasks, measured by their competence and productivity.
Productivity and competence. A number of studies have evaluated the productivity of
PAs when substituted for physicians. From these studies, productivity was defined as the
amount of responsibility PAs rryere capable of accepting when delegated work that was

characteristically performed by physicians. The term delegation referred to the types of
medical problems or conditions handled by the PA in a given practice. In order to
correctly assume that PAs have comparable productivity rates to physicians, the
delegation rate should approach lOOTo, which would indicate that physicians can delegate

all patients in their medical practice to see PAs (Hooker, R.S,, 1999). The results from
this study found that betweenTSVo andSOVI of adult primary care services and up to90To
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of pediatric primary care services could be delegated to PAs (Hooker, R.S., 1999).
Further studies on delegation have found that, "when 100 of the most frequently seen
diagnoses in a general medicine or family practice

clinic are examined, the average

physician assistant is comfortable treating or managing at least the first 86 of them"
(Hooker, R.S., 1999,p.412). TheS6To figure has been used to describe what PAs should
be capable of handling without physician supervision (Hooker, R.S., 1999).

When comparing the type of patients within primary care settings, physicians and
PAs see similar patient profiles with physicians seeing more patients with a diagnosis

requiring hospitalization or a progressive illness (Hooker, R.S., 1986). When comparing
the number of patients seen each day, physicians see more patients per day and spend less

time with each patient (Mendenhall, R.C., et al., 1980). Productivity for PAs was thought
to be greater in larger medical practices because of the larger volume of services that

could be provided by PAs (Record, J., et al., 1980).
Some of these preliminary studies were conducted in the 1970s and early 1980s in

fee-for-service practices. They evaluated productivity by substituting a PA for a

physician and did not assess productivity of PA's within interdisciplinary team settings.
Therefore, this may not represent current trends in productivity. Nonetheless, the results

of this research suggest that PAs are trained to handle the majority of the patients
coilrmonly cared for by physicians, with the majority of PAs working in primary care
settings.

In addition to comparing PAs and physicians in regard to their level of productivity,
the quality of care should be comparable. This was examined in a study performed by
Buchanan and Hosek on the cost, productivity and utilization of physician's extenders in
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Air Force primary medicine clinics. The quality of care was based on diagnostic,
therapeutic, and disposition criteria. Results found that PAs performed to the same
standard as physicians with no major differences in the use of laboratory, radiographic, or

physical therapy procedures (Buchanan, J., Hosek, S", 1983). Another study comparing

quality of care by Record and O'Bannon quantified perfoffnance by the complication
rates and adverse drug rates for morbidities treated by either physicians or

PAs. The

results indicated that PAs tended to use more laboratory tests or diagnostic procedures
than physicians, but the overall perforrnance of PAs was comparable to physicians

(Record, J.C., and O'Bannon, J., 1976).
Comparing PA students' credentials/education with medical students. To help

distinguish students' rnotivation for entering medical or PA school,

a

better

understanding of the differences in academic training, professional responsibilities, and
econornic incentives is needed.
The application process for medical school and PA programs that offer a master's
degree is

similar. Both require students to earn a bachelor's degree and to successfully

complete prerequisite courses required by the schools of interest. There are, however,
differences within the application process. Medical students are required to complete the

Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT), whereas PA students may be required to take
the Graduate Record Exam (GRE). The different entrance exam required by medical

school/PA school may affect the number of students considering admission to either
program.

Individuals interested in applying to medical or PA school can anticipate differences

within the academic/clinical curriculum

as

well as the degree of specialization depending
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on their predilection to enter medical or PA school. Students who have been accepted to
medical school can anticipate four years of training before earning a degree as a medical

doctor (M.D.). The curriculum is separated into academic and clinical portions, with the

first two years consisting of classroom learning before entering their clinical training" At
the end of medical school, graduates must pass their board exarns before entering
residency programs, which range from three to six years of training depending on the
specialty chosen. For those interested, there are fellowship opportunities after

completion of residency programs that may last several more years. In total, the medical
school student can anticipate a minimum of seven years of training before accepting
employment.

In comparison to medical school, most PA programs have a similar curriculum
consisting of academic and clinical portions. PA students often share classes, facilities,
and clinical rotation sites with medical students. "Because they train using similar

curriculum, training sites, faculties, and facilities, physicians and PAs develop a

similarity in medical reasoning during their schooling that eventually leads to a
homogeneity of thought in the clinical workplace,"
(http

:

/lwwql

aap.a. org/ gandp/team.

html, retrieved 2002).

Though the academic and clinical curriculums are similar, the duration of time spent
in each is shorter. PA programs may range from two to three years in duration and
require a more condensed education. PA students are trained in roughly 707o of the

duration of medical school (11 I weeks vs. 155 weeks)
(http:#wUrw.aapa.or#gandp/team.html,

retrievedZOO2). Thus the academic focus of

medical students and PA students differs in regard to their degree of specialization. The
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PA education provides students with a broad medical knowledge intended for treating
common medical diagnoses. Upon completion of PA school, graduates must pass the
national certification exarn, thereby earning themselves the title PA-C. PA's and MD's
are thought to continue their learning through completing continuing medical education

credits.

As a result of the shorter duration of training by PA students, the level of
independence given to practicing PAs is less than awarded to physicians. PAs are
required by law to have physician supervision. The supervising physician determines the
scope of practice of the PA (http://www.aapa.org/gandp/modelaw.html, retrieved 2003).

This supervisory agreement may limit the level of autonomy experienced by PAs. In
comparison, physicians may become autonomous and legally independent within their
medical practice.

Another difference between medical and PA students is the expected working
conditions and incentives. Data from the American Medical Association's Physician
Socioeconomic Statistics found the average salary of physicians in 2002 to be $205,700,

with significant variation depending on location of work and specialty (http://www.,Arnaassn.org/ama/pub/categor/3627.htm1#5,

retrieved 2003). In comparison, results from

the American Academy of Physician Assistants census report found the median salary of
PAs in the year 2OOZ to be $69,567 (http://www.aapa.e{#r_esearg.}rlQ2census-

content.html#tab36, retrieved 2002). The discrepancy in salary may influence students
interested in achieving high income to consider medical school.
When comparing the characteristics of medical and PA students, there are general
trends in students' age and grade point averages that emerge. Medical students are
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generally younger in age and have a higher grade point average than PA students. Data

from the American Academy of Medical Colleges and the American Academy of
Physician Assistants found the average GPA of first year medical and PA students was
3.61(http://www.aamc.o.rg/data/facts/fame6cl2002q.htm,

retrieved 2003) and 3.40

(http
//www.aapa.p{g{teseqr_c_hl2002surveyenrollees.pdf,
\+

retrieved 2OO3), respectively, for

the class af 2002. The mean age
28.1 (htto:/lwww.aapa.

of first year PA students was
1/index.

retrieved 2003) in comparison

to 23.7 for medical students in 2001 (httn' I lwww ilarrl ? ars/dat /frr-tq/f rrn o l12001a.htm
retrieved 2003). These differences in GPA and age of students at rnatriculation are
thought to reflect the type of student interested in applying to medical and PA school.

Medical students may have higher GPAs to compete with other applicants for admission
to medical school. Students interested in PA school may be older in age and as a result,
have more healthcare experience. The advent of the physician assistant profession
created new opportunities for people already working in health care to seek positions

with more decision making abilities or direct work with patients (Hammond, J., 1999).
These differences in student characteristics may represent trends in motivation among
students interested in healthcare.

Differences within the application process, academic curriculum, level of autonomy,
and economic incentives of physicians and PAs help provide an understanding of factors

involved in the decision to pursue medical or PA school. Admission to rnedical school is
differentiated from admission to PA school by the requirement of the MCAT. Students
accepted to rnedical school are younger, have higher GPAs, and can expect to undergo

more extensive medical training with specialization in comparison to PA students. Upon
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graduation, physicians enjoy greater autonomy within their medical practice and are
compensated for their efforts with higher incomes than PAs-

Motivation Theory for Medical Students
Identifying successful medical school applicants has traditionally relied on the ability
to assess cognitive and non-cognitive abilities of premedical students. It has long been

difficult for medical school admissions committees to accurately

assess

which students

have the characteristics necessary to be successful in medical school and eventually
become competent health care providers. Much of the research on medical students has
focused on successful verses unsuccessful applicants to medical school based on their
achievement on aptitude tests (Holland, P., 1989). This body of r9search does not
address the importance of other characteristics of premedical students, apart from

aptitude test scores, thought to be pertinent in successful admission to medical school.
The relationship of personality characteristics possessed by medical students was
studied by Holland, who found that a coilrmon thread existed among successful students
accepted into medical school each year. His research has been surlmarized into a well-

established theory, Holland's theory, which suggests that there is a relationship between
an individual's personality and their pursuit of a corresponding occupation. According to

Holland's theory, individuals can be categorized according to their resemblance to each
of six personality/environment types. Holland created a self-directed, scored, and
interpreted instrument that provides individuals with a description of their resemblances

to personality/environment types ranked in order of importance. The six categories
include: realistic, investigative, artistic, social, enterprising, and conventional. Using
these six categories, Holland linked personality traits commonly attributed to physicians
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Students with an investigative personality

leadership. Social
style may be analytical, curious, methodical, precise, and often lack
personality style may enjoy working with or helping others, avoid ordered or systematic
abilities.
activities involving tools or machinery, and lack scientific or mechanical
and
Artistic personality style may be expressive, nonconforming, original, introspective,
an extension
lack clerical skills (Antony, J.S., 1998). Therefore, "career choice represents

within the context
of the personality and an attempt to implement personal characteristics
of the work environment," (Henry, 1989, p' 35)'
(congruence) is positively
Furthermore, "the fit between a person and an environment
associated

with achievement in that environment," (Henty, 1989, p.36). This is

whether students that chose a
supported by a study conducted by Holland that examined
than students
college rnajor that was consistent with their personality had higher GPAs

The sample of
that chose college majors that were inconsistent with their personalityto medical or dental
students consisted of pre-professional students seeking admission
and were
school. Each student completed the self-directed search designed by Holland

found that
placed into one of the six personality/environment categories. The study
majors) had higher
congruent personality types (meaning those that matched their college
their
GpAs than incongruent personality types (college majors that did not match

p., lggg). when comparing personality traits
personality) across all subgroups (Holland,
and women who
between genders, men who exhibit Holland's social personality type

initial medical
exhibit Holland's investigative personality type were more likely to have
research, individuals are
career aspirations (Antony, J.S., 1998). SummartzingHolland's
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more successful when they pursue vocations which complement their personality traits in

addition to supplementing their interestsMotives

for Entering into Medicine

The motivation for choosing a career in medicine is heterogeneous. Medicine
provides "opportunities to save lives, to treat and take care of people, to be challenged in

critical situations, to work for good public health, to delve into natural science and to
perform research," (Vagluffi, P., et al., 1999, p. 236). Medicine also provides
opportunities to achieve high income, social status, and prestige. A potential dichotomy
exists between a life of service to others, and that of personal economic achievement.

previous literature primarily focuses on medical students' motivation for becoming
physicians. There are few studies involving the motivation for PAs; therefore, it was
inferred that the following motives may be applied to both physicians and PAs.
In the past, men were more likely to declare medical career aspirations, but in recent
years, "women and men have become nearly equally

likely overall to enter college

wanting to be physicians," (Antony, J.S., 1998, p. a?3). This equality is represented by
the increase of female applicants to medical professions.
ZOTo

In

1974, women represented

of the applicant pool, comparedto 45Vo in 1999 (Hall, F.R., Mikesell, C,, Cranston,

p., Julian, E., &Elam, C.,2001). Datafrom the Association of American Medical
Colleges found that women comprised 49.TVo of rnedical student enrollment in 2003
(http://www.aamc.ors/data/fA.cts/2003/20g3school.htm,

retrieved 2004). Similarly,

women in PA educational programs accounted far 46.2Vo

of.

the applicant pool

in

1978,

increasin gto 54.2Vo in t982 (Carter, R., Emelio, J., & Perry, H., 1983) and 67To in 2001
(http:l/www.aapa"org/researclr.rlenrollees0l/index.html,

retrieved 2002). Data from the
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American Academy of Physician Assistants found that women compriseToVo of
student enrollment in 20021http://www.aapa.ore/research/200Zsurvevenrollees.Pdf,

rerrieved Z0O4). Interpretation of this data indicates a higher percentage of women in PA
school than medical school.
careers
Research of college freshman shows that, "men and women aspire to medical
at roughly the same rate, for mostly the same reasons

-

but the strength of influence

varies significantly for certain factors," (Antony, J.s., 1998, p.

al7)-

Despite the parallel

during
between men and women, fewer women maintain medical career aspirations
be
college (Antony, J.S., lgg8). Specific differences between men and women will

explored among a variety of potential motives later in this chapter"

In a study designed to assess students' perception of masculine or feminine
education
occupations, participants were given a list of occupations that require some
feminine.
beyond public school and were asked to rate the profession as masculine or

with
Results from this study revealed that the majority of occupations were masculine,
..more prestige ascribed to those occupations where the sex of the person being

considered as an occupant of the occupation was consistent with the sex considered

traditional for that occupation," (couch, J.v-, & sigler, J.N-, 2001 ,p- 694). Furtherrrore,
as masculine.
students rated occupations of plastic surgeon, surgeon, and cardiologist

were
Occupations as a family practice physician, pediatrician, and gynecologist
and midwifes
considered neutral occupations. Feminine occupations consisted of nurses

(couch, J.v.,2001). The results indicate that medical professions have been ascribed
confirm the
masculine or feminine qualities, ard prestige is awarded to professions that
gender's perception of masculine or feminine occupations'
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Motive: service to humanity. One of the most common motivations for students to
enter into medicine is service to mankind (Sadeghi-Nejad, A., Marquardt,

M.M., 1992).

Previous research found that the most common reasons for entering medicine were

intrinsic value and service to rnankind (Kahler, J.A., & Soule, D.J., l99l), early interest
in science and helpingpeople (Siverston, S.E., 1988), opportunity to help people
(Todisco, J., Hayes, S., & Farnill, D., 1995), and altruistic/people orientated motives such
as the

opportunity to work with people, opportunity to care for people, and the

opportunity for social and humanitarian effort (Vaglum, P., 1999).
When comparing men and women, one study of first-year Norwegian medical
students showed that women scored higher than men on people-orientated motives.
These motives for entering medicine included the opportunity for hurnanitarian efforts,

working with people, and caring for people (Vaglum, P., 1999). Most articles agreed that
service to humanity was a primary incentive among both men and women, but the
strength of influence between genders was not compared-

Motive: academic successlinterest in science. Previous

success in science courses or

high standardized test scores represents another motive fostering interest in medical
careers. Research indicates that "students having strong academic preparation in the
sciences, mathematics, and foreign languages were more

likely to declare medical career

aspirations than were students without such preparation," (Antony, J.S., 1998, p.

a2$. In

a study done by the Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP), college

freshman were surveyed upon entry into college and again four years later. The goal of
the program was to determine what types of college environments were influential in
student development. Through analysis of this data, researchers found a positive
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for pursulng a
correlation between a students' SAT score and their initial motivation
medical career (Antony, J.S.,

lggg). Along with previous

success in science courses.

students showed
interest in science was found to be influential. A study of undergraduate

premedical students, with
that interest in how the body works was the primary motive of
gSTo of students responding (Lovecchio, K., 2002).

they had interest in
In general, women were influenced to pursue medical school if
admission test scores'
biology, had extensive science preparation, or had high pre-college
sciences
A study of college freshman showed that "years of preparation in biological

aspirations"
prior to college were more predictive of women's initial medical career

(Antony, J.S., 1998, p.

afi).

Interest in biology was a greater motivation for women than

to take advantage of
it was for men; however, interest in natural science, and opportunity

for entering into
good grades was equal between men and women in their decision
scores were more likely to
medicine (vaglum, p., lggg). Also, women with higher sAT

pursue a rnedical caleer than men (Antony, J.S., 1998).
Warehouse from 1914 to
Data collected from the American Medical Colleges' Data
were more
Lggg indicated that male applicants to medical school

likely to have

an

of data, "suggests that
undergraduate degree in biology or life sciences. Comparison
degrees in the
medicine was a prime ca^reer field for men earning undergraduate

tields or delayed their
biological or life sciences, while some women choose other career
application to medical school," (Hall, F.R., et a1.,2001, p' 831)'
women majoring in
There was also a correlation between the increasing number of

in medical school' As
biological sciences and the increasing trend of women applicants
applicants to medical
more women major in biological sciences, the number of female
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school continued to increase (Hall, F.R., et aI.,2001). By comparison, there were
decreasing numbers of ffren majoring in biological sciences, which correlated to the

declining percentage of male applicants to medical school (Hall, F.R., et al-,2001)These results indicate that there is a relationship between an interest in biology or natural
sciences and application to medical school-

Motive: famity background in medicine. Students interested in medicine often come
from families with

a background

in medicine, when compared to the non-rnedical

population. Children that come from families with

a

physician parent are more likely to

aspire to become a physician (Antony, J.S., 1998). One study found that 4OVo of medical
students agreed that family influence was important in their decision to enter into rnedical

school;

ll

.4Vo

of the medical students interviewed had a physician father (Siverston,

s.E., 1988).
Along with parent physicians, the education level of parents seems to influence their
children's motivation for going to medical school. In one study of medical students in
Norway,6ZVo of fathers and 64To of mothers were educated at the college level, which
was significantly higherthan forthe average college student (Vaglum, P., 1999). This
data suggests that children were more

likely to pursue medical school when they come

from a family where both parents had college-level education or higher.
One study found that

if the father is a physician, male children

aspire to become physicians; similarly,

if

are more likely to

the mother is a physician, female children are

more likely to aspire to become a physician. It was also found that "patental income was

predictive of males' initial medical career aspirations but not women's," (Antony, 1998,
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p. ai3). This implies that men were more likely to aspire to become physicians if their
parents had higher incomesMotive

: opportunity

for high income/prestigelstatus.

Students interested in medicine may be influenced by the opportunity for high

motive. With
incorne, but most of the research has not supported high income as a strong
in medicine,
the advent of health insurance policies and the involvement of government
medical practitioners have the opportunity to make a significant amount of money.
(Sadeghi-Nejad,

A., lgg}). Physicians in the United

be in rhe higher income brackets (Sadeghi-Nejad,

States (U.S.) are typically thought to

A., L992). Financial reward was

at
considered a low motivational factor in a survey of sophomore medical students

University of South Dakota School of Medicine (Kahler, J.A., 1991), and an average
motivational factor in first year Norwegian medical students (Vaglum, P-, 1999).

in
Although income is not recognized as a primary motivation of students interested
medicine, it may have contributed to their decision to enter medicine.
Another potential motive influencing people to enter medicine is the associated
care
prestige, defined as occupying a high-status position. Although early medical

providers had little to offer patients in terms of medical treatments, they were still
were awarded;
respected and trusted by their patients as evident by the prestige they
than most
medical providers are still awarded a great deal of prestige, typically greater
prestige had
other professions (Sedeghi-Nejad, A., lg92). Previous studies found that

Vaglum,
little influence on one's decision to become a physician (Kahler, J.A., 1991; &
P., 1999).
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The primary motives for men to become physicians include: opportunity to achieve a
high-status profession, a highly paid profession, and having a doctor in the family,
whereas women attribute their motivation to human interest, having high grades in

school, and a lifelong calling (Neittaanmaki, L., Luthala, R., & Virjo, I., 1993)- When
social prestige/status and the opportunity for high income were compared between
genders, men were slightly more

likely than women to enter into medical school

as a

result (Vagtum, P., 1999). Similar results from a study of undergraduate premedical
students found that men were more motivated by their perceptions of physicians' money-

making potential than women (Lovecchio, K., 2002)Female medical students were found to place less influence on the potential to
achieve a high income. In a study conducted at Jefferson Medical College, medical
students were asked about their income expectations at the beginning of medical school.

The results indicated that women anticipateLsVo less income than men (Hojat, M-,
Gonnella, J.S., Erdmann, J.8., Rattner, S.L., Veloski, J'J., Blaser, K-, & Xu, G.,2000)"

Explanations for this discrepancy in expected incorne include: women physicians do not
negotiate as effectively as men, women place less emphasis on financial incentives than
men, and when female physicians reach a desired earning potential they are less likely
than rnen to work harder for additional income, which would require more time at work

(Hojat, M., et. al., 2000).

A study designed to assess gender differences in career

and

family plans of medical

students found that, "women expected to share chitd care, financial, and household

responsibilities equally with their husbands," whereas, "men expected to contribute more

financially, but to participate much less in child care and household tasks," (Bonar, J-W.,
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the
Watson, J.A., Koester, L.S., lg8?,, p. 300). The results from this study support

their
distinction between men and women's expectations of how they contribute to

family. Women entering medicine have the potential to develop role strain between
as the
balancing their abilities in medicine with motherhood, whereas men see themselves

main source of income (Bonar, J.'W.', et' al', 1982)'

Motivation to Become a PA
toward
The background literature discussed above has been directed specifically

medical students. tnformation relevant to PAs was obtained from the American
enrolled in
Academy of physician Assistants. In a questionnaire given to all PA students

of influence of
accredited programs in 2001, PA students were asked to indicate the level
was a PA
select factors in their decision to become a PA. The most influential factor

program
acquaintance, followed by influence of another health professional, PA

literature, and PA program faculty (http://www.aapa.org/resear,ch/
potential reasons
enrollees0l/regional.Lrtml#23, retrieved 2003). Another source found

for entering pA school may include an urgency to begin employment, family
more than
responsibilities, insufficient financial support, or lack of inclination to spend

medicine is
two years in school (Ekwall, R., 1978). The data on motivations for entering

not parallel between medical students and PA students'
Preserving or Abandoning Medical School Aspirrttions

A study of premedical undergraduate students was conducted to see what

caused

alternative plans'
students to preserve their motivation to enter rnedical school, or to seek
intellectual
The results indicated students were initialty attracted to medicine by the
students
stimulation and the power to help others. Factors that worried premedical
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included, "concern about the demanding rigors of the premedical curriculum, their ability
to earn the grades necessary for admission to medical school, the compatibility of being a

physician with plans to have a family, having to deal with patients who might die, and
being in debt," (Lovecchio, K., 2002 , p.720). Students that abandoned their medical
school aspirations were apprehensive about the years of work required in residency, the
need to be on call, the realization that other attractive career options are available, the

ability to have

a medical career and

family, the demanding rigors of medical school, and

unacceptably low grades, resulting in their decision to abandon medical school plans

(Lovecchio, K", 2OO2). Supporting evidence from Colquitt and Killian found that
students might turn away from a medical career because of financial concerns, being

discouraged by practicing physicians, and finding other fields that satisfy their interest

(Hall, P.R., et a1., 2001).
When comparing gender, women attributed the incompatibility with having a family
as the

main incentive to seek different career plans, whereas men attributed concern

regarding potential allegations of malpractice and having to be on-call (Lovecchio, K.,
2OOZ). Also, women were more

likely to abandon their medical school goal due to the

lengthy residency, thoughts of dealing with patients who might die, being the person
ultimately responsible for patients' welfare, and the concern of the limited time available
to become acquainted with patients (Lovecchio, K., 2OO2).
Deterrents

for Entering Medical or PA School

Comparisons of potential deterrents for medical and PA students were assessed in
regard to their anticipated financial debt, need to be on call, and concerns with future

malpractice allegations. To compare debt, national statistics of medical and PA students
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found
were reviewe,C. Data from the Association of the American Medical Association
the mean expected financial debt of medical students graduating in ZOOZ was $ L03,8ll

thttp:/lwww.aamc.or#studentslfinancing/debthelp/factcard02.Pdf,

retrieved 2003)- In

comparison, data from the American Academy of Physician Assistants found the
expected debt for PA students of the entering class of 2000 was $39 ,773
retrieved 2004). The data regarding
the
financial debt is not a direct comparison between medical and PA students- However,

difference in program cost and ensuing financial debt from medical or PA school may
influence students who are concerned with accumulating financial debt or managing

living expenses during their medical training'
In addition to debt, the need to be on call may serve to deter medical or PA students
from entering their respective educational programs. Through evaluation of data from
PAs
The American Academy of Physician Assistants, the majority (62.9Vo) of responding

who worked greater than 32 hours per week did not have call responsibilities
retrieved 2004). PA
medical
students may anticipate less call requirements in their future profession than
students.

Malpractice allegations may deter students entering medical or PA school. Data from

within
the National practitioner Data Bank was reviewed to determine differences
the
malpractice allegations between physicians and PAs. Specifically, data concerning

number of paid claims in addition to the average amount of paid claims between

physicians and pAs were compared. Datacollected since 1990 has shown thatphysicians
have more paid clams than PAs,

with

100,750 paid claims for physicians in comparison
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rcZ4A paid claims for PAs. Furthermore, the average paid claim is greater for physicians
than PAs, with $188,773 for physicians and $83,625 for PAs

(http://www.,retrieved2004).Therefore,PAsarethought
to go through fewer malpractice allegations and have less costly malpractice claims when
compared with phYsicians.
Summary

This chapter provided background information of literature reviewed from Pub Med
and Internet resources. Adult primary care PAs and physicians demonstrate similar

productivity and quality of medical care, despite physicians seeing rnore patients with
progressive diseases or requiring hospitalization. The educational training differs in

duration and academic focus, with medical school having a longer duration of training
and more specific specialty focus in comparison to the PA education. Students in

medical school are often younger, have higher grade point averages, and less health care
experience than PA students. Upon graduation, medical students can anticipate more
independence within their medical practice and higher salaries than PA students, who are
required to have physician supervision-

To better understand how student motivation was correlated with their decision to
enter medicine, Holland's theory of motivation was reviewed. From his research, Holland

proposed that there was a relationship between an individual's personality and their

pursuit of an occupation, with students interested in becoming physicians exhibiting
investigative, social, and artistic traits. When comparing genders, men who exhibit

Holland's social personality traits and women with Holland's investigative personality
traits were more likely to have medical school aspirations.
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The enrollment trends of medical and PA students were studied to observe student

of the
characteristics and common motives tor entering medical school. From review
increased
literature, the percentage of women applying to medical and PA school has
that
along with the percentage of women majoring in biological sciences, suggesting

for entering medicine
there is a parallel between these groups. The most common motive
interest in
is service to humanity. Other common motives include: academic success,
and opportunity for
science, family members in medicine, educational level of parents,
and women'
status/incorne. There were slight differences in motivation between men
and who
Women with strong interests in sciences, high grades or standardized test scores,
have a mother in medicine were rnore

likely to pursue medical school. Men were

a physician.
motivated by the money-making potential, status, and if their father was

reasons to pursue
Few studies have examined motivations to enter PA training, Potential

pA school include an urgency to begin employment, farnily responsibilities, insufficient
Students
financial support, or lack of inclination to spend more than two years in school.

with the
who abandon their aspirations to apply to medical school often cite concern
that other
number of years in residency programs, the need to be on call, the realization
and family, the
attractive career options are available, the ability to have a medical career

for their
demanding rigors of medical school, and unacceptable low grades as reasons
with
withdrawal from pursuit. When comparing gender, women were most concerned
potential allegations
the ability to have a family, whereas men were concerned about

of

medicine, such
malpractice and having to be on-call as primary concerns. Deterrents in
as being on

call or dealing with malpractice allegations were more favorable for PAs,

who rnay anticipate less call responsibilities and have fewer malpractice allegations.
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This study compared medical students and PA students in regard to their initial
motivations for entering medicine. To evaluate motivation, a survey was created with
several possible motivations or deterrents that might have been influential in a student's
decision to enter into medicine. The population of this study included first year medical
and PA students from the School of Medicine Duluth and Augsburg College Physician

Assistant Program, respectively. Surveys were sent to all tirst year medical and PA
students and returned to the researcher by

mail. Data was analyzed using inferential

statistics that determined what factors distinguished medical and PA students' decisions

to enter medical and PA school, in addition to comparing male and female students.
Study Design

This study was a quantitative descriptive study, which utilized a mail-out survey for
data

collection. The survey included demographic data and questions to

assess

motivation using a rating scale. Surveys were mailed to the Program Director of
Augsburg College and the Associate Dean of Student Affairs of School of Medicine
Duluth, who introduced the study and distributed the surveys to the participants (See
Appendix

A). A consent form

was provided to explain the purpose of the study, provide

instructions for completion of the survey, describe the risks and benefits of participation,
and explain participant consent (See Appendix

B). Consent to participate was implied by

placing the completed survey in a folder that was mailed to the principal investigator for
data analysis. Participants had the right to skip individual questions on the survey or
refuse to participate at any time.

All surveys were anonymous to protect participants'
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to generahze
confidentiality. Results from the survey were compiled and analyzed
by the
findings to the overall groups involved. This research study was approved
and the University of
Insritutional Review Board (IRB) committee at Augsburg Cotlege
foreseeable risks to
Minnesota (See Appendix C). There were no direct benefits or

medical
participation, other than contribution of personal information to benefit
education.
Sample and PoPulation
students at Augsburg
The survey was administered to all first year physician assistant

Duluth between
College and all first yeff medical students at the School of Medicine

from the Associate
June 1,2003 and November 1,2003. site permission was obtained
Dean of studenr Affairs at the

uMD School of Medicine

and the Prograrn Director of the

D)'
Augsburg College Physician Assistant Program (See Appendix
based on location, class
The medical school and physician assistant programs were chosen

were three medical schools atrd one
size, and program mission statements. In Minnesota, there
Program was chosen
physician assistant program. The Augsburg College Physician Assistant
because

it represents

L00To

28
of first-year physician assistant students in Minnesota' It enrolled

practice PAs to hetter serve rural
students annually and had an academic focus of training family
and urban underserved communities'
chosen because it had a class
The University of Minnesota Duluth school of Medicine was

program at Augsburg' It
size and mission statement comparable to the physician assistant
medical students in Minnesota' In
enrolled 54 students annually, accounting for roughly 2oTo of

family practitioners' Although
addition, the program had an academic focus on training rural
assistant program (43), it
Mayo Medical School had comparable class size to the physician
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encompassed a different mission statement separate from rural family practice education and was

not chosen for this study. The University of Minnesota-Minneapolis Medical School was not
chosen for participation within this study because

it had

a substantially larger class size and did

not have a rural family practice focusThe population of participants in this study included first year medical students from
the School of Medicine Duluth and first year PA students from Augsburg College

physician Assistant Program. The estimated population size from these institutions is 54
and 28 students, respectively. Surveys were sent to all first year medical students and PA
students for a total distribution of 82 surveys, representing IOOVo of the study population.

An expected return rate of 47 surveys from medical students and 26 surveys from PA
students would have provided a95To response rate.

Instrumentation

To

assess

motivation, medical students and PA students were given the same survey

consisting of 20 possible motives/deterrents that may have contributed to the student's

initial decision to enter into medicine (See Appendix E). The survey used in this study
was modified from an original survey created by P. Vaglum, J. Wiers-Jenssen
on motivation for medical school published in Medical Education

&

Ekeberg

in 1999. Questions

were revised to be appropriate for both medical and PA students, and some questions
thought to be irrelevant to this study were deleted. Additional questions suggested by the

literature review were added to the survey. The reliability of the original survey was
measured with Cronbach's alpha and found to be O.72,0.73, and 0.51 for questions

grouped into status/security, people orientated rnotives, and interest for natural sciences,

respectively. Identification of the three motivational factors: status/security, people
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were compared with occupational
orientated motives, and interest for natural sciences,

found to be a useful classification
value complexes described by Rosenberg and were
the research validity (vaglum, P., et al,
system for motivationar factors, thus supporting
l ege).

into medicine based on
The variables on the survey were the motivt:s for entering
people-orientated indices, interest in
questions regarding prestige/status indices; altnristic
experience, as
sciences, family influence, previous health-related

well

as deterrents

from

students, female medical
medicine. Each variable was compared among mare medical

to determine differences between the
students, male pA students, and female PA students
groups,
where students circled the
Students, responses to variables utilized a rating scale,
a particular motive- The following
number that best correlated with their response to

of motivation for a response'
numbers were chosen to correlate with the strength
or did not app1y,
Students chose a (0) if the item had no influence,

(I

) if the item had

and (3) if the item had
slight influence, (2) if the item had a moderate influence,

a

a

medicine'
significant influence in their decision to enter into
and included: (1) opportunityto
The variables were randomly ordered on the survey

of good grades, (3) opportunity
achieve high income, (2) opportunity to take advantage
in health care, (5) desire for
for social and humanitarian effort, (4) previous experiences
(T) job security, (B) interest in science,
cha[enge, (6) opporrunity to work with people,

(11) opportunity to
(9) location of job opportuniries, (10) access to job opporrunities,
in healthcare, (13) social
perform research, (12) parent/family member working
school, (15) duration of
prestige/status, (14) accumulation of financiar debt from
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academic/professional training, (16) appropriate level of independence within profession,

(17) ability to balance family and work, (18) dealing with patients who might die, (19)
need to be on call, (20) dealing with malpractice allegations. Questions were randomly

ordered in hope of creating more thoughtful responses from participants and to keep
participants thinking critically in regard to their most truthful response, instead of hastily
responding to similarly grouped questions with the same response. Therefore, items on
the survey that had a similar focus were separated-

Data Analysis
Data collected was entered into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)

program. Descriptive statistics was used to calculate the mean, mode, and frequency.
Inferential statistics was used to analyze the data for significant trends. An independent
T-test was used to determine the strength of association between motives and students
decision to enter medical or PA school. Linear regression analysis would have confirmed

statistical significance, but was not completed due to time constraints and the nature of
this study. Motives were determined to have stronger association if the P-value was 0 to
0.01, a strong association if the P-value was 0.01 to 0.05, and suggestive of an association

if the P-value was 0.05-0.10.
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[V: Results

possible
The response rate of PA students was l0OTo with 28 surveys returned from a
The
2g students enrolled. This represented all first year PA students in Minnesotaresponse rate of medical students wasT2To

with 39 surveys returned from a potential54

l5To of the
students. The response rate of medical students represented approximately

total medical student population in Minnesota'
Demographic data showed the majority of PA students were female, comprising
of 4lTo
7l.4lgoof the class in comparison with the medical student's female population
(See rable 1.1). Of the

pA studenrs, only 3.77o had applied for admission to medical

school in addition to PA school'
Students and
Table 1.1 Comparison of Gender Distribution of Duluth School of Medicine
Augsburg PA students with National Demographic Data

Male (7o)

Female (7o)

t.4

PA Students (Augsburg 2003)
PA Students (National 2002)

28.6

30

70

Medicat Students (UMD 2003)
Medical Students (National 2003)

59
50.3

49.7

7

41

Comparison of Medical versus PA Students
When comparing motivation, both medical and PA students reported the opportunity
challenge'
for social and humanitarian effort, opportunity to work with people, desire for
factors in
previous experience in healthcare, and interest in science as the most significant
the
their decision to enter medical and PA school. In addition, PA students thought

ability ro balance work with family was a significant factor (See Appendix F)'
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Overall, PA students reported greater significance on all motives from the survey.
The most significant differences between these groups concerned the duration of
academic/professional training and the ability to balance work with family

responsibilities. PA students reported the duration of their acadernic and clinical training
to have slight to moderate influence in their decision to enter PA school, whereas medical
students found the same motive to have no influence to slight influence in their decision

to enter medical school. The duration of academic and clinical training represented a
stronger association with whether students entered medical or PA school (See Appendix
G).

A further difference between these groups concerned the ability to balance work with
family responsibilities. This motive was more significant for PA students, who reported

it to have a moderate to significant influence in their decision to enter PA school. By
comparison, medical students reported the same motive to have a slight to moderate

influence in their decision to enter medical school- The ability to balance work with

family responsibilities had a stronger association with whether students entered medical
or PA school (See Appendix G).
Another difference between these groups concerned the opportunity to achieve a high
income, with PA students placing greater significance on this motive. Both medical and

PA students reported this motive as having slight to moderate influence in their decision
to enter medical or PA school. The opportunity to achieve high income had a strong
association with whether students entered medical or PA school (See Appendix G).

Medical and PA students differed in regard to thoughts of dealing with malpractice
allegations. Both groups of students thought that dealing with malpractice allegations
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indicated it was
had no influence to slight influence in their decision, but PA students
malpractice
more significant in their decision to pursue PA school. Thoughts of
medical or PA
allegations represented a strong association with whether students entered
school (See APPendix G).

with
Another disparity between medical and PA students was the need to be on-call,

pA

students placing greater importance on this

motive. Medical students reported this

school,
motive to have no influence to slight influence in their decision to enter medical

to moderate
in comparison to pA students who reported the same motive to have slight
a
influence in their decision to enter PA school. The need to be on call represented

(See Appendix
stronger association with whether students entered medical or PA school

G).

comparison of Male verses Female PA Students
enter PA
Male and female pA students were compared in regard to their decision to

with
school. Both male and female PA students indicated the opportunity to work
with
people, opportunity for social and humanitarian effort, ability to balance family
factors in
work, previous experience in healthcare, and desire for challenge as significant
(See Appendix D.
their decision, but the order of importance varied between genders

female
Among pA students, there were no significant differences between male and
greatest discrepancy
students in regard to their motivation for entering PA school. The

profession, with
between genders conserned the level of independence within the PA
reported this
male students placing more significance on this motive. Male PA students

PA school, in
motive to have a moderate to significant influence in their decision to enter
a slight to
comparison to female pA students who reported the same rnotive to have
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moderate influence in their decision. The level of professional independence was
suggestive of an association with whether male or female students entered PA school (see

Appendix H).
Comparison of Male verses Female Medical Students

When medical students were compared, both male and female students reported the
opportunity for social and humanitarian effort, opportunity to work with people, interest

in science, and desire for challenge to be the most significant factors in their decision to
enter medical school, but the strength of influence varied on each motive (See Appendix

F). Comparison of male and female medical students found no significant differences
among the list of motivational factors (See Appendix t).
Comparison of Male Medical versus Male PA Students

Male students within medical and PA school were compa-red among the list of
motives, with several differences observed. Male PA students were more influenced by
the abiliry to balance work with family responsibilities. The majority of male PA
students reported this motive to have a moderate to significant influence in their decision

to enter pA school. Male medical students reported the same motive to have slight to
moderate influence in their decision to enter rnedical school. The ability to balance work

with family responsibilities had a strong association with whether male students entered
medical or PA school (See Appendix J).
Another difference between male medical and PA students concemed the level of
independence anticipated within their profession. Male PA students placed greater

significance on the level of independence associated within their profession and reported
this motive to have moderate to significant influence in their decision to enter PA school.
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By comparison, male medical students reported the same motive to have a slight to
moderate influence in their decision to enter medical school. The level of independence
(See
had a strong association with whether male students entered medical or PA school

Appendix J).
Comparison of Female Medical versus Female PA Students
When female students within medical and PA school were compa-red, greater
discrepancies were observed. The most significant difference coflcerned the duration of
academic and professional training. Female PA students reported the duration of training

to have a moderate to significant influence in their decision to enter PA school, in
comparison to female medical students who reported the same mo{ive to have no

influence to slight influence in their decision to enter medical school. The duration of
academic and clinical training had a stronger association with whether female students
entered medical or PA school (See Appendix K).

Further differences between these groups concerned the ability to balance work with

family responsibilities. Female PA students placed greater significance on this motive
and reported

it to have a moderate to significant influence in their decision to enter PA

school. By comparison, female medical students reported the same motive to have

a

slight to moderate influence in their decision to enter medical school. The ability to
balance work with family had a stronger association with whether female students
entered medical or PA school (See Appendix K).

Another distinction between female medical and PA students was the opportunity to
achieve a high income. Female PA students placed greater significance on this motive
and reported

it to have

a moderate

to significant influence in their decision to pursue PA
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school. By comparison, female rnedical

students reported the same motive to have

a

slight to moderate influence in their decision to enter medical school. The opportunity to
achieve a high income had a strong association with whether female students entered

medical or PA school (See Appendix K).

A further difference between female medical and PA students concerned the amount
of prestige or status associated with their future profession. Female PA students placed
greater significance on this motive and reported it to have a slight to moderate influence

in their decision to enter PA school. By comparison, female medical students reported
the same motive to have no influence to slight influence in their decision to enter medical

school. Professional prestige/status had a strong association with whether female
students entered medical or PA school (See Appendix K)-
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Chapter

V:

Discussion

Implications
to their
The purpose of this study was to compare medical and PA students in regard
students
initial motivation for entering school, in addition to comparing male and female

admitted to medical and PA schoolwomen
Demographics. past literature has supported an increasing number of

Academy of
entering medical and pA school. National data from the American
physician Assistants and the Association of American Medical Colleges has found that
enrolled in 2002women compris eTOVo of pA students and 49.-tTo of medical students
of the medical
2003. Demographic data from this study found that women comprise 4lTo
and 7 l '4Vo of
student population at University of Minnesota Duluth School of Medicine

Inteqpretation of this
the pA student population ar Augsburg college (see Table 1.1).

in this study was
data implies that the population of men and women who participated
PA programs'
representative of the national gender distribution among medical and
and PA students'
Therefore, these results supported the current rise in female medical

to
Comparison of medical and PA students. Past research has been conducted
however, motives
determine medical students' motivation for entering medical school;
the most
for entering pA school has not yet been documented. From past literature,

helping
common reason cited for entering medical school was service to mankind,
J.A., et al, 1991;
people, orhumanitarian effort (Sadeghi-Nejad, A., et al, 1992 Kahler,
Results from the
Siverston, S.E., 1988; Todisco, J., et al, 1995; and Vaglum, P., 1999)'
choosing the
current survey supported past research with medical and PA students

with people
opportunity for social and humanitarian effort and opportunity to work

as

results support
most significant in their decision to enter medical or PA school- Current
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humanitarianism as the principle driving force for medical school admissions. Though
less research has been conducted for PA students, humanitarianism was an equally

significant attraction for admission to PA school.

In addition to humanitarianism, several other similarities were observed between
medical and PA students. Other motives deemed significant to both medical and PA
students included the desire for challenge, previous experiences in healthcare, and

interest in science. The results from this study showed a remarkable resemblance in

motives attracting medical and PA students toward their affiliation within their respective
educational programs.
Despite these similarities, several differences were also observed between medical
and

pA students. The greatest discrepancy concerned the duration of academic and

professional training, with PA students reporting greater significance on this motive. The
results suggest that the shorter duration of academic and clinical training required by PA
school was favorable in their decision to enter PA school. The longer duration of medical
school was less significant for medical students in this study.

Further differentiation in motivation between medical and PA students concemed the

ability to balance work and family. Past research of premedical students found that the
primary reason women reported abandoning medical school aspirations had to do with
their perceived ability to balance work with family, leading them to seek alternative
career plans. Women facing dueling desires of wanting a medical career and family may
choose an alternative medical education program, mainly PA school, which is reflected

by the rise in female population within PA school (Lovecchio, K., 2A04. Results from
this study found PA students more influenced to enter PA school by their perceived
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Since women
ability to balance work with family when compared with medical students.
gender
comprise a greater population in PA school, the results rnight represent
differences involving the desire to balance work with family.
between
Another explanation may be suggested by differences in demographic trends

medical and pA students. PA students are older in age and have more healthcare

work
experience. Medical students may be less concerned with the ability to balance
college, are
with family if they are younger in age, entering medical school directly from
not leaving an existing occupation, and do not yet have family responsibilities.
The opportunity to achieve high income was also compared. Literature regarding

salaries. Past
healthcare provider salaries found physician salaries to be higher than PA

relatively insignificant in
research has shown that opportunity to achieve a high income is
supported
medical students, decision to enter school. Results from the current survey

to achieve a
past research with the majority of medical students choosing opportunity
students
high income as having a slight to moderate influence on their decision. PA

to enter
found opportunity to achieve a high income as rnore signiticant in their decision

pA schoot. Other considerations, such

as the

ability to begin employment earlier with

PA schoolless financial debt may account for PA student's motivation for entering
potential
The need to be on call was compared among medical and PA students as a
not want ondeterrent for entering school, under the assumption that most people would
greater
call responsibilities. Results from the study found that PA students placed
on call an
significance on the need to be on call. Past literature found the need to be
regarding
insignificant factor for medical students in their decision to enter school. Data
the pA profession found the majority of full-time PAs do not have on call
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responsibitities. Since the majority of PAs do not have call responsibilities, students
concerned with on-call requirements might consider PA schoolConcern of malpractice allegations was also included in the survey as a possible
deterrent for entering into medical or PA school. Past literature found the principle
reason male premedical students reported abandoning medical school plans was due to

concern of malpractice allegations (L,ovecchio, K., 2002). Results from the current
survey found malpractice altegations to be insignificant in medical and PA students'
decision to enter school, respectively. However, PA students placed greater significance
on malpractice allegations in their decision to enter PA school. This data is in accord

with past research from the National Practitioner Data Baflk, which found PAs to have
fewer malpractice paid claims and less costly claims in comparison to physicians.

In summary, deterrents to the medical profession, such as being on call or dealing

with malpractice allegations, may influence students to enter PA school in cornparison to
medical school.
Comparison of male and female PA students. Comparison of male and female PA
students found no statistically significant differences in their collective decision to enter

pA school, suggesting homogeneity in motivation for entering PA school among male
and female students. There is no previous data available in the literafure regarding
gender differences in motivation for entering PA school.

Comparison of male and female medical students. There were no significant
differences in regard to male and female students' motivation for entering medical
school, though female medical students placed greater importance on previous healthcare
experiences and the opportunity to work with people in their decision to enter medical
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school. This supported prior research findings of women being more motivated to enter
medical school by humanitarian effort, working with people, interest in sciences, and
high test scores.
Comparison of male medical and male PA students. When comparing male medical
and male pA students, two significant differences were found in this study- Male PA
the ability to
students reported greater influence on their decision to enter PA school by
balance work with family plans in addition to having an appropriate level of anticipated
gender,
independence within their future profession. Since atl PA students, regardless of

placed greater significance on the ability to balance work and family, this motive is

unlikely to represent

a

meaningful difference between male medical and male PA

students. The level of independence, however, represents a meaningful difference
to the
between male medical and PA students. Having physician supervision is unique

pA profession. Medical students may be less concefired about their future level of
independence, since physicians are not dependent practitioners and may have more
autonomy
Comparison of femate medical andfemale PA students. Female PA students were
also compared with female medical students. Overall, there was greater discrepancy

with
between the two groups, with female PA students finding the ability to balance work
family, duration of academic and professional training, opportunity to achieve a high
income, and the amount of prestige/status associated with their future profession as being
as
more significant motives in their decision to enter PA school. However, motives such

the ability to balance work with family and the duration of academic and professional
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training are unlikely to represent significant findings since similar results were found
between medical and PA students regardless of gender.
One unique difference was observed between female medical and PA students.

Female PA students placed greater significance on social prestige/status than female
medical students, although the majority of students in both groups found this to be an

insignificant factor. Past research found prestige or status as low motivational factors for
medical students, with male medical students placing greater importance on having a

high status occupation (Vaglum, P., 1999). Results from this study support
prestige/status as being a relatively insignificant factor in female medical student's
decision to enter medical school.

A potential explanation for female PA students being rnore motivated by the
prestige/status associated with the PA profession is supported by a study that compared
various occupations with the amount of prestige/status associated with that profession.
The data found that more prestige was given to occupations where the sex of the person
being considered as an occupant of the occupation was consistent with the sex considered

traditional forthat occupation (Couch, J.V., & Sigler, J.N.,2001). The evolving trend of
increasing numbers of women entering PA school has altered the demographics of the
profession, where the majority of working PAs are female.
awarded to professions where the dominant gender

If

greater prestige/status is

within the profession is consistent

with the applicant, female applicants may attribute greater prestige/status to PA school in
comparison to female medical students. Despite increasing numbers of female medical
students, there are

still greater numbers of male medical students and male physicians,

which account for the male dominant profession.
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the
Another unique difference between female medical and PA students concerned
greater
opportunity to acheive a high income, with female PA students placing
were
signiticance on that motive. Past research found that male medical students

When
influenced to a greater extent by the opportunity to acheive a high incorne.

which provides
comparing salaries, the majority of physicians acheive a higher income,
medical
greater incentive for students interested in achieving a high income to enter

to achieve a
school. Despite past research, female PA students thought the opportunity
which may have
high income was more significant in their decision to enter PA school,
earlier with less
accounted for reasons mentioned earlier (ability to begin employment
higher salaries
debt upon completion of medical training). Also, female PAs may eatn
than most other female occupations.

pA students who apptied to medical school. The question of whether PA students had
primary intention.
applied to medical school was included in the survey to determine their
(3.7Vo) had applied to
Results from the survey found that alow percentage of PA students

intentions were
medical school, indicating that the vast majority of PA students' primary
to become PAs.

Limitations
and PA
The results from this study are limited by the small sample size of medical

performing data
students. The small population of students allowed greater simplicity in
this study may
analysis. As a result of the small population, results or conclusions from
Minnesota
not represent national trends in data, but should be limited to University of

from the
Duluth School of Medicine and Augsburg College Physician Assistant Students
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entering class of 2003. Results and conclusions may reflect the researsher's affiliation

with the Augsburg College Physician Assistant Program.
Further limitations involve the validity of the survey developed for this study. The
survey has never been used and was developed from an existing survey given to medical

students. Also, the survey contained questions concerning studsnt's motivation for
entering medical or PA school in addition to potential deterrents for entering medical and

PA school. Despite participant's responses to motives or deterrents, results were
measured using the same format, based on level of influence. The results generated for

the list of deterrents may not represent the participants' actual intentions when
considering their motivation for entering medical or PA school.
Recommendations

Additional research may be conducted using larger sample sizes and a modified
version of the survey, The survey used in this research was untested and may benefit

from better organization of questions. The survey may generate more meaningful results
by separating potential motives and potential deterrents into categories.
Future research is recommended using Holland's motivational theory to compare
personality characteristics of PA students and medical students. Holland's theory
describes personality/environment characteristics of medical students. Administering the
same personality/environment questionnaire to PA students could

identify unique

personality characteristics representative of PA students.
Conclusions

In conclusion, results from this study supported the comparison of medical and PA
students. There was a strong resemblance between medical and PA students in regard to
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their motivation for entering their respective medical education programs, with
and interest in
humanitarianism, the ability to work with people, the desire for challenge,

training,
science serving as universal motives. Shorter duration of academic and clinical
motives
along with the ability to balance work and family responsibilities were important

PA
for pA students. Overall, gender differences in motivation between medical and
and female
students were insignificant, suggesting similarity in motivation between male

male medical
students considering medical or PA school, respectively. Comparison of
and female
and male pA students found fewer differences than between female medical

pA students, suggesting

greater distinctions in women's decision to enter either medical

all motives in
or pA school. Overall, pA students placed equal or greater significance on
determined by
their decision to enter PA school when compared with medical students, as
frame of
median and mode measures. This suggests that PA students used a different
reference when responding to the survey questions.
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Appendix A

please read the following script to the students before distributing the surveysselected as a possible participant in this research study because of your current
status in the first three months of medical or PA school. The purpose of this research is
to discover what influences students to enter into medicine by comparing medical and PA
students. To assess motivation, a survey was created with 20 possible motives or
deterrents. Students are expected to read each motive/deterrent on the survey and rate the

you were

item on a scale of (0 to 3); with (0) representing no influence in your decision OR does
not apply, (1) representing a slight influence, (2) representing a moderate influence, and
(3) r-pr;sentingi significant influence in your decision to enter into the medical
profession.
participants in this study will be given a consent form, which explains the puqpose and
expectation of this study. If you are willing to be a participant, please complete the
survey and place your completed survey in the envelope provided' Your consent to
participate will be implied on receiving the completed surveys. All results will remain
ionfidintial. Results of this study will be disseminated through a thesis paper and
presentation to the Augsburg physician assistant class of 2004.
Thank you for Your attention.
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Appendix B

CONSENT FORM
Motivation for Medicine
The purpose of this research is to determine what motives/deterrents were influential in
the decision to enter medical or physician assistant (PA) school. You were selected as a
possible participant because of your current status in the first three months of medical or
PA school. Please read and ask questions before consenting to participate in this study.
Your consent will be implied upon receiving the completed survey.

This study is being conductedby Ross Golla as part of my master's thesis in Physician
Assistant Studies at Augsburg College.

Background Information

:

Substantial literature has been conducted on medical student's motivation for becoming
physicians, while few studies focus on PA students' motivation for becoming PAs. This
study will contribute to current knowledge of medical education, provide a comparison of
medical and PA students, as well as cornpare men and women within their respective
programs.

Procedures:

Atl participants will be given a survey consisting of 20 possible motives/deterrents.
Please read each item on the survey and think about how significant it was in your
decision to enter into medicine. Rate each motive on a scale of (0-3), with (0)
representing no influence in your decision, or does not apply, (l) representing a slight
influence, (2) representing a moderate influence, and (3) representing a significant
influence in your decision to enter into medicine. The survey should only take a few
minutes to complete. After completion, place the suruey in the self-addressed envelope
provided. This concludes your participation in the research.

Risks and Benefits of Being in the Study:
The study has few risks to participation. Responding to the survey questions may elicit
sensitive information. Personal information will be requested in the survey, which may
be perceived as an invasion of privacy. The chance of this occurring is low. In the event
that any stress or injury occurs, Augsburg College is not responsible for providing
treatment.
There are no direct benefits to participation in this study. The indirect benefits include
furthering knowledge of motivation of medical and PA students.
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Confidentiality:
The survey is anonymous. Results will be generalized to represent the overall group.
Completed surveys will be kept in a private file available to Ross Golla, (principle
investigator), and Beth Alexander, Pharm D (thesis advisor).
Raw data will be destroyed by May 3L,2044.

Yoluntary Nature of the Study:
The decision to participate in this study will not affect cument or future relations with
Augsburg College Physician Assistant Program or University of Minnesota Duluth
School of Medicine. Participants may skip questions or withdraw from the study at any
time.

Contacts and Questions:
The researcher conducting this study is Ross Golla. Contact information is listed below:
Ross Golla: (principle investigator)
Phone: (6LZ) 330-t399
Email: solla@ aussburg.edu

Beth Alexander (thesis advisor)
Phone: (612)330-1660
Email : alexander @ augsburg.edu

Statement of Consent:

I have read the above information or have had it read to me, The return of this survey is
my consent to participate in this research study.
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Llt'u vERSITY oF Ml t{N ESorA
Twitt Cttia* Cawpas

April21,2003
Ross

Maya llail Cafu 820
D-538,}fu-ro hle*u,nd Builiing
4?il D tl sia re Jrreel S-f.
N i n n ea artl i t, +r,V 55455

Research Subjtcts' Pratcclion Programs

InrtittrtiunlI fierrtelu Eoard: IlurrwttSrrDjertt Comlrnittw (Ifr.BI
lnsrtrurioril Aninwl Carc atill Use Commitree {IACUC)

61?-686,5654
Far: 612.62d:6il6i,
irfi@lrrnn-sdr

M- Golla

32188.54th

iacgcolafiifi;crlu.:

Sr.

ht t p : llttwrru. resta n:

Minneapolis MN 55417

Re:

h- u m u.

,

td ul

subjrcts/

zurd

Wonren to Enter Physician

Dear Mr. Golla:
that the referenced

STANDARDIZED ED UCATIONAL TESTS;

15

exernpt from revierv

OF PUBLIC BEHAVIOR.

The code number above is assigned to your research. That number and the title of your study rnust
be used in all communication with the IRB office.
Upon reseipt of this letter, you may begin your research. If you have questions, please call the IRB

The IRB wishes you success with this research.

fuMhM,M,#

Cyuthia McGill
Clvl/ctp
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Institutional Research B oard
Augsburg College

Box 107
March 6,2003

To:

Ross Golla

bil"'*

Frorn: Norrna C. Noonan, Chair

I am pleased to inform you that the IRB has approved your application the
project: Motivation for Medicine: lYhat Factors influence Men and Women to Enter
Physician Assistant School v€rsus Medical School

_ X- as submitted
as revised

with the following conditions:

Your IRB approval number which should be noted in your written project and in any
major documents alluding to the research project is as follows:

2003-rs-2

I wish you
6I

success with your project.

If you have any questions, you may

2-330- I 198 or nponan @augsburg.edu.

c. Dr. Beth Alexander

contact me:
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C

L

E

,:October 22,?W2,
Ross Golla

Augsburg College
Physiciari Assistant Student
Dear Ross,

students colledl the surveys

of the
you,

I would be interested in a copy of the results when they are available as this infor-rnation
ma, be very. helpful to the progqam as we select candidates. If I can be of any:further
assistance, plemE do not hesitate to contact me.
:,,''$inCerelY,

P-A rtepartment chair
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Ur.{

tvrnsITY oF MINNESoTA
OIfite oI Stildent Affairr

Dulwh CamPus

t74 Medical School Building

l0J5 Univeniry Drive
khool

of Medicine

Duluth M innetota 5 58 I 2 l0 J I
-

r E-726-8873
Fa-r: 218-726-6235

2

October 15,2002

/tAr. Ross Gollo

Z?OL2?d Avenue South
l/ti nneopo lis. /lr\N 55404
Deor lAr.6ollo,
As deon of student offsirs,

f opprove of your study to determine

the

reosons/motivotions for students applying to medicql school or physicion
ossistont school. Your study will olso compore the differences between mole
ond femoles resPondents. f would be hoppy to distribute your survey to the
entering closs of 2OO3 when they motriculote ot the School of AAedicine
Duluth next foll. Let me know if I can be of further ossistonce.
Sincerely,

.J

fi,tt*"-

t]
L..i/Wa---

Lillion A. Repesh, Ph.D.
Associote Deon for Student Affairs
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Appendix E

Motivation for Medicine
The purpose of this research is to discover what influences students to enter into
medicini. The results of this survey will be compared between physician assistant
students and medical students, and between male and female students. This survey was
modified from an original study performed by P Vaglum, J Wiers-Jenssen & O Ekeberg
in on motivation for medical school publishedin Medtcal Education in 1999-

Part 1. Please check the appropriate boxes.

Female-_

Gender: MaIeSchool:

Medical school

student

Physician Assistant

I have applied to be a student at a medical school:

Yes

student-

No_-

part 2. For each of the following possible motives/deterrents, circle the number that best
represents the amount it influenced your decision to enter into medicine.
No influence or
Does Not Apply

Slight
influence

Moderate
influence

Significant
inf luence

Opportunity to achieve high income

0

1

2

3

Opportunity to take advantage of
good grades

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

Previous experiences in health care

0

1

2

3

Desire for challenge

0

1

2

3

Opportunity to work with PeoPle

0

1

2

3

Job security

0

1

2

3

lnterest in science

0

1

2

3

Opportunity for social and

humanitarian effott
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No influence or
Does Not Apply

Slight
influence

Moderate
influence

Significant
influence

Location of job oPPortunities

0

1

2

3

Access to job oPPortunities

0

1

2

3

OpportunitY to Perform research

0

1

2

3

ParenUfamilY member working in
healthcare

0

1

2

3

Social prestige/status

0

1

2

3

Accumulation of f inancial debt f rom

0

1

2

3

ration of academic/prof essional
training

0

1

2

3

Appropriate level of independence
within Profession

0

1

2

3

Ability to balance familY and work

0

1

?

3

Dealing with patients who might die

0

1

2

3

Need to be on call

0

1

2

3

Dealing with malpractice allegations

0

1

2

3

school

Du
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Appendix F
Male PA Students, Female PA Students, Male Medical School Students, and Female
Medical School Students Responses to Motives/Deterrents from the Survey Represented
by Level of Significance (0-no influence/doesn't apply, 1-slight influence, 2-moderate
influence, and 3-significant influence)
PA/male

PA/female MD/male MD/female

Opportunity to achieve high income

1.63

1.60

1.30

0.94

Opportunity to take advantage of good grades

1.13

1.20

1.04

0.81

Opportunity for social and humanitarian effort

2.63

2.70

2.70

?.75

Previous experiences in health care

?.12

2.50

1.96

2.50

Desire for challenge

2.63

2.56

2.52

2.56

Opportunity to work with PeoPle

2.38

2.75

2.65

2.94

Job security

1.63

2.05

2.17

1.88

lnterest in science

2.50

2.45

2.52

2.31

Location of iob oPPortunities

1.50

1.70

1.43

1.87

Access to job oPPortunities

1.63

2.20

2.09

1.93

Opportunity to Perform research

0.75

0.40

0.57

o.47

Parent/family member working in healthcare

0.63

0.80

0.48

0.33

Social presti ge/status

0.88

1.05

0.87

0.53

Accumulation of financial debt from schoo!

0.38

0.75

0.35

0.48

Duration of academic/professional training

1.38

1.95

0.74

0.60

Appropriate leve! of independence within
profession
Ability to balance familY and work

2.38

1.95

1.87

1.80

2.38

2.55

1.48

1.60

Dealing with patients who might die

1.00

0.95

1.26

1.O7

Need to be on call

1

.13

1.35

0.57

0.67

Dealing with malpractice allegations

0.63

1.O5

0.35

o.47
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Appendix G
Statistical comparison of motivational factors between medical and PA students
t-score

Sig.

Mean

Std. Error

(2-tailed) Difference Difference

opportunity to achieve

high

income

Opportunity to take
advantage of good grades
Opportunity for social and
humanitarian effott
Previous exPeriences in
health care

95% Confidence
lnterual of the
Difference

Lower

Upper

,.76578

-.08008

903 .370

-.2049 .?,2682 --65801

.24824

.?42 .809

.0320 .13180 -.23135

.29526

-.877 .384

-.2086 .23789 --68389

.26659

-2.464 .016

-.4229

-17162

Desire for challenge

.213

.832

.0338

.1s855

-.28290

.35057

OpportunitY to work with
people

.837

.406

.1203

.14367

-.16672

.40732

86'l

.392

.1767

.20518

-.23320

.58659

-.086

.932

-.0169

.19778

-.41203

.37819

Location of iob opportunities --149

.882

-.0376

.25197

-.540s7

.46578

Access to job oPPortunities -.044

.965

-.0094

.2155s

-.44001

.42122

OpportunitY to Pedorm
research

.1s3

.879

.0263

.17186

-.31701

.36964

ParenUfamily member

-1.584

.1

18

-.3289

.20771

-.74389

.08600

working in healthcare
Social prestige/status

-1.509

.136

-.2632

.17436

-.61 149

.08517

Accumulation of financial -1.268
debt from school

.209

-.2481

.19568

-.63904

.14280

-5-671

.000

-1.1015

.19423

-1.48953

-.71348

-1-325

.190

-.2293

.1

7308

-.57510

.11645

and -4.799

.000

-.9737

.20289

-1.37901

-.s6836

.992

.325

.2199

.2?-162

-.22281

.66266

Need to be on call

-?.s26

.006

-.6805

.232s9

-1

.14973

-.21117

Dealing with malPractice
allegations

-2.262

.029

-.5338

.23603

-1.00956

-.05811

Job security
lnterest in

Duration

science

of

academ ic/prof essional

training

Appropriate level of
independence within
profession
Ability to balance family

work
Dealing with patients who
might die
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Appendix H
Statistical analysis of motivational factors between male PA students and female PA
students

Sig.

Mean

.080

.937

.0250

.31428

-.6?-102

-j73

.864

-.0750

.43470

-.96854 .81854

-.32?

.750

-.0750

.23313

-.55421 .40421

-.794

.447

-.37s0

.47238

-1.44063

-.794

.278

.783

.0750

.26993

-.47984

.62984

t-score

Std. Error

(2tailed) Difference Difference

95% Confidence
Interval of the
Difference

Lower

Opportunity to achieve high
income

Opportunity to take
advantage of good grades
Oppoftunity for social and
humanitarian effott
Previous experiences in
health care
Desire for challenge

Upper
.67102

Opportunity to work with

-1

.107

.299

-.3750

.33879

-1.15056

.40056

people
Job security

-1.263

.218

-.4250

.336s2

-1.11673

.26673

.1s8

.876

.0s00

.31721

-.60204

.70?.04

Location of job opportunities -.496

.624

-.2000

.40359

.62959

Access to job opportunities -1.69G

.102

-.5750

.33901

-1.02959
-1.27185

-s8771

lnterest in science

.1218s

perform

1.128

.270

.3500

.31024

-.28771

research
ParenUfamily member
working in healthcare

--554

.584

-.1750

.31591

-.82506 .47506

Social

--574

.571

-.1750

.30505

financial -1.156

.258

-.3750

-1.615

.118

-.5750

Oppoftunity to

prestige/status

Accumulation of

.45203

.32430

-.80203
-1 .04160

.35596

-1.30668

.15668

058

.4250 .21433 -.01556

.86556

.557

-.1750

.29381

-.77893

.42893

.895

.0500

.37551

-.72188

.82188

,629

-.2250

.45991

,1.17035

.72:035

.359

-.4250

.4s550

-1.36128

.51128

debt f rom school

Duration

of

.29160

acad em ic/p rof essional

training

1.983
Appropriate level of
independence within
profession
Ability to balance family and --596
work
Dealing with Patients who -133
might die
--489
Need to be on call
Dealing with malPractice -.933
allegations
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I

Statistical analysis of motivational factors between male medical students and female
medical students
t-score

Sig.

(2tailed)

Opportunity to achieve high
income
OpportunitY to take
advantage of good grades
Opportunity for social and
humanitarian effort
Previous experiences in
health care
Desire for challenge
Opportunity to work
people
Job security
lnterest in

with

Std. Error
Difference Difference

lnterval of the
Difference

Lower

1-512

.3043

.2013?

-.10434

Upper
.71303

'643

.5?4

,1768

.27485

-.38060

.734?3

--218

.829

-.0377

.17318

-.38891

.31355

-1-824

.076

-.5768

.31626

-1.21821

.06458

-1-098

.280

-.21 16

.19279

.17941

-1.868

.o71

-.2812

.15053

-.60260
-.58812

.625

.536

.1739

.27825

-.39040

.73822

.680

.501

.1884

.27697

.221

-,4319

.34714

.1536

.29663

.osso

.21696

-.37331 .75012
-1 .13591 .27214
-.44798 -75523
-.34147 .53857

.530

.1449

.22855

.141

.3362

.22361

-.448

.657

-.1 188

'592

.557

.1391

.238

Location of job opportunities -1.244

oPPoftunities .518

.608
I

.454
OpportunitY to Perform
research
.634
ParenUfamily member
working in healthcare
Social prestige/status 1.504

Accumulation of

95"/" Confidence

.140

science

Access to iob

Mean

financial

debt f rom school
Duration of

.652

I
I

,.31859

.02580

-60845

.78973

.26499

-.11726
-.65626

.23490

-.33727

.61553

.814

.0696 .29255 -.53885

.67798

-.406

.687

-.1217

.29961

-.72937

.48s90

.648

.521

.1942

.29976

-.41373

.80214

-.445

.659

-.1 014

.22797

-.56379

.36089

.24079

-.60719

.36951

.41858

academ ic/p rof ess ional

training

Appropriate level

of

independence within
profession
Ability to balance family

work
Dealing with patients
might die
Need to be on call
Dealing with
allegations

and

who

malPractice

-.494

.6?5

-.1 188
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J

Statistical comparison of motivational factors between male medical students and male
PA students

Sig.

Mean

.248

.3207

.27210

95% Confidence
lnterval of the
Difference
Lower Upper
-.23586 .87717

.219

.828

.0815

.37209

-.67949

.84253

-.283

.779

-.o7a7

.24984

-.s8164

.44033

.380

.707

.1685

.44334

-.7382s

1.07520

.1033

,28123

-.47193

.67845

-.2772

.29611

-.88279

.32844

.33380
.32103

-1.23162
-.67831

.13379
.63483

t-score

Std. Error

(2tailed) Difference Difference
.178

Opportunity to achieve high
income
Opportunity to take
advantage of good grades
Opportunity for social and
humanitarian effort
Previous experiences in
health care
Desire for challenge
Opportunity to work with
people
Job security
lnterest in science

.367
-.936

.716
.357

-1.644
-.068

.111

.946

-.5489
-.0217

Location of job opportunities

.157

.876

.06s2

.41505

-.78366

.91409

Access to job opPoftunities

-1.245

.223

-.4620

.37107

-1.22088

.29697

Opportunity to pedorm
research
ParenUfamily member
working in healthcare
Social prestige/status

.623

.538

.1848

.29670

-.42203

.7915s

.522

.606

.1467

.28123

-.42845

.72193

.018

.986

.0054

.29992

-.60798

.61885

Accumulation of financial
debt from school

.082

.936

.027?

.s3305

-.6s398

.70833

Duration of

1.950

.061

.6359

.32615

-.03118

1.30292

2.048

.050

.5054

.24679

.0006e

1.01018

2.531

.017

.8967

.35436

.17200

1

-.692

.494

-.2609

.37677

-1.03145

.50971

1.621

.1

16

.5598

.34533

-.14650

1.26607

.4s5

.2772

.36628

-.47194

1.02629

1

acad em iclp rofessional

training

Appropriate level

of

independence
Ability to balance family

work
Dealing with patients
might die
Need to be on call
Dealing with
allegations

and

who

malpractice

.757

.62148

Augsuurg Cottege

H'ffi'JtHln3I**
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Appendix K

and female
Statistical analysis of motivational factors between female medical students
PA students

Sig.

Mean

2.613

.013

.6000

.22963

.13252

1-042

.305

.3333

.31983

-.31736

.98403

-.210

.835

-.0333

.15880

-.35642

.28976

-123

.903

-.0333

.27074

-.58416

.51749

-.894

.378

-.1833

.20497

-.60034

.23368

-1.532

.135

-.1833

.11s64

-.42723

.06056

.176

.862

.0500

.28484

-.52952

.6295?_

.416

.680

.1167

.28068

Location of job oppofiunities -.481

.634

-.1667

.34636

Access to job

.347

.2667

.27973

-.294
OpportunitY to Perform
research
1.541
ParenUfamily member
working in healthcare
Social prestige/status 2.268

.771

-.0667

.22667

-.45437 .68771
-.87134 .53801
-.30245 .83578
-.5?784 .39450

34

.4667

.30284

-.15155

.030

.5167

.22784

.05312

.98021

Accumulation of financial 1'080
debt from school

.288

.2833

.26?.45

-.25063

.81729

.000

1.3500

.2560e

.82899

t-score

Std. Error
(2-tailed) Difference Difference

95% Confidence
lnterval of the
Difference

Lower

Opportunity to achieve high
income
OppoftunitY to take
advantage of good grades
Opportunity for social and
humanitarian effott
Previous exPeriences in
health care
Desire for challenge
OppofiunitY to work
people
Job securitY
lnterest in

Duration

with

science
oPPortunities

of

.953

5.?72

.1

Upper
1

.06748

1.08489

1

.87101

academ ic/prof ess ion al

training
Appropriate level of
independence within
profession
Ability to balance family and
work
Dealing with Patients who
might die
Need to be on call

malPractice

Dealing with
allegations

500

.28s65 -.44723

605

.1

3.525

.001

.9s00

.26954

.40162

1.49838

-.386

.702

-.1 167

.30250

-.73211

.49878

2-347

.025

.6833

.291 10

.08966

1.?7701

1.899

.066

.5833

.30714

-.04155

1.20821

-525

-7

4723

